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In 2013 the Swedish entrepreneur Christian Bergenstråhle met 
the artist Catrine Näsmark. He fell in love with her paintings 
but realized that the price for each piece was quite high for 
many people. His inital thought waas – it should be possible to 
make expensive art more accessible without losing the quality. 
This is how his new art concept ”plexiographies” was born…

A plexiography is a reproduction of an established artist / 
photographer’s original piece printed on plexiglass in a limited 
edition. Plexiographies is a high quality product – it’s not IKEA 
but not high end gallery art either. It’s a way to offer art in a 
way so people can enjoy expensive art for an affordable price. 

”We really care about the finish to make sure it is a high quality 
product, says Christian Bergenstråhle. The way of printing 
makes it possible to see the art from both sides and it’s also 
possible to illuminate the plexiography from behind.”

XIKO ART is today representing 10 artists and 8 photographers. 
Most of them from Sweden but XIKO also have one Hong Kong 
based artist, Francesco Lietti, one American photographer, 
Fredric Keith Reshew and one just signed American artist; 
George Wilkinson III. The ambition is to grow internationally 
through creative collaborations and by finding creative artists 
in different parts of the world.

Marketing through collaborations

XIKO ART is always thinking in a creative way when it comes 
to marketing and collaborations. One of the more unique 
collaborations since the start in 2013 is the one XIKO started 
with Project Red Card and Maria Vascsak Agency. Project Red 
Card is unique in itself so this made it a perfect match. 

”As a small company thinking untraditionally it’s fun to 
collaborate with other people doing the same. Maria Vascsak 
and her project RED CARD was a creative way to expose 
plexiographies in a new setting, says Christian Bergenstråhle”

The collaboration has several dimensions – a plexiography by 
Martina Swedmark is exposed in the promotion trailer of Red 
Card. It sounds like a regular product placement but it’s rather 
a collaboration where Maria Vascsak Agency will be profiting 
on sales of this particular plexiography during 12 months from 
launch date of the trailer. A copy of the plexiography is also 
the first price in a movie competition hosted by Maria Vascsak 
Agency. If the collaboration will lead to a good result the 
companies are definitly willing to to collaborate more.

In the beginning of 2016 XIKO ART will start a new 
collaboration on the US market. Then it’s time for another 
exciting project together with the Swedish coffee chain FIKA, 
with 19 locations in New York.

art does not have to be seen as a cost

A unique way of working as a gallery is that XIKO help 
companies who want to purchase art with creative concepts how 

they can actually earn money on art – rather than just seeing it 
as a cost. A hotel in Stockholm who just recently ordered art to 
decorate the rooms got a proposal on how to see art as a potential 
income. They used their own photographer and the idea is that 
all art will be able to purchase/order in different sizes. The profit 
that the hotel makes can be used for employer branding, for 
ways to motivate and/or educate staff. This will also give the staff 
something extra to talk to the guests about.

Also a car company received a unique proposal using art as 
a way to reach the goal on increasing the amount of people 
coming in to test drive a new model.

Sweden

is about thinking 
in a new way…
The fuTure

StiLL frOm rED CArD – XiKO Art

CHriStiAn BErgEnStråHLE, fOunDEr XiKO Art
PHOtO StEfAn AnDErSSOn

“You have to 

think in new waYS 

if You are going 

to Succeeed 

in the hard 

competitionS out 

there. art can 

be uSed in manY 

waYS people never 

thought of”

 CHriStiAn  
BErgEnStråHLE

A plexiography comes in limited edition and with a certificate 
of authenticity that says what number in the series it has and 
signed by the artist. the plexiography is offered in four different 
sizes and options in the form of drilled holes and mounting 
device (spacers or adhesive mounts). XiKO Art ship Worldwide.

xikoart.com
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“The moment I decided to go and try my luck as an 
actor in Hollywood was when I read the biography 
of Marlon Brando”

Swedish born Los Angeles based talent Alexander 
Wallen, a well deserved winner of Project Red Card’s 
film scene competition, and the winner of the lovely 
plexiography, Mano by Martina Swedmark, donated 
by XIKO Art.

 Alexander has since he was a teenager dreamed 
of the silver screen, the red carpets and being in 
big, Hollywood blockbuster movies. He received 
his Bachelor’s Degree in classical cello from the 
Gothenburg Academy of Music and Drama, the 
Royal Scottish Academy and the Trondheim 
Conservatory in 2012. After all that schooling he felt 
like being adventurous and moved to Hollywood.

What was it that made you enter the Project Red 
Card film scene competition?

“The outline for the competition was very open and 
I felt that the movie I was working on at the time 
was perfect for a submission. It’s about a man at the 
peak of his career hitting rock bottom, a public hero 
living a dual life, plagued by fear and shame. I felt 
very creative working on ”Fair Play”. The entire cast 
was involved in the creative process. I’m constantly 
keeping myself busy and have exciting projects 
coming up”. 

During his first years in Los Angeles he acted in 
low-budget short films, took acting classes, spent 
a lot of time at the gym and paid his rent. In the 
spring of 2014, he began training at LACC Theatre 
Academy where he is still enrolled.  In the fall of 
2015 Alexander had the honor of playing ”Scanlon” 
in the ”Dale Wasserman” play ”One Flew Over The 
Cucko’s Nest. He did seven sold-out shows at the 
LACC Theatre Academy. 

Almost dying in a serious car crash in Los Angeles 
in May this year has made him enjoy life in the 

moment, which he also applies when acting and 
filmmaking. His journey into arts began with the 
cello, but about seven years ago he read Marlon 
Brando’s biography which had a profound effect 
on Alexander. ”I have always wanted to act, but the 
book made me want to be a more diverse artist.”

So wrapping up- What are your future plans 
Alexander?

”I’m 25 right now. I am very happy with what I have 
accomplished so far. But I have just begun. I don’t 
feel any pressure. The career that I want to have is 
based on the content of my work, not how young 
or attractive I am. I will continue acting. That’s my 
only plan. I will continue living in the moment and 
taking advantage of the opportunities the universe 
places in front of me. 

With that we wish this young brilliant talent the 
best of luck!

to keep up with this rizing star follow 
Alexande Wallen on www.alexanderwallen.com

AlexAnder WAllen
Project red card film scene comPetition winner

Sweden

mAnAgEr / PrOjECt OWnEr Of PrOjECt rED CArD mAriA VASCSAK frOm mAriAVASCSAK AgEnCY AnD ACtOr ALEXAnDEr WALLEn, WinnEr Of 
PrOjECt rED CArD fiLm SCEnE COmPEtitiOn WitH AnD tHE LOVELY PLEXiOgrAPH mAnO BY mArtinA SWEDmArK, PrizE DOnAtED BY XiKO Art.

still froM “fair Play” by alexander Wallen
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ACtOr ALEXAnDEr WALLEn 

clients: 
ACtOr / SCriPt COnSuLtAnt   
SAiD WiLLiAm LEguE
ACtrESS ELiSE rOVinSKY
ACtrESS mOA mALAn
ACtOr ViKtOr åKErBLOm
ACtOr niCOLAS fAgErBErg

Project red card by Maria vascsak agency – international boutique agency

W W W. M a r i a v a s c s a k a g e n c y. c o M

mAnAgEr mAriA VASCSAK
+46 739 10 59 02 

 +1 (917) 717 9091
maria@vascsak.com

imdb: http://www.imdb.me/mariavascsak 

WritEr ninA LArSDOttEr
DirECtOr mArKuS StrömqViSt
DirECtOr DEnniS PEtErSEn
DirECtOr EVA BELing
DirECtOr frEDriC KEitH rESHEW
ACtOr jEffrEY gLiCKmAn 
StOrYBOArD ArtiSt giuSEPPE CriStiAnO

sWeden 
u.s

ProjecT reD carD by 
Maria Vascsak agency
fiLm SCEnE COmPEtitiOn  - WinnEr ALEXAnDEr WALLEn 

red card, ProMotion trailer on iMdb:  

httP://WWW.iMdb.coM/title/tt4982690/

Promtion trailer rED CArD – world premiere screning  
at Hollywood Weekly film festival nov 1

www.projectredcard.com

www.facebook.com/projectredcard

www.instagram.com/projectredcard

www.twitter.com/projectredcard


